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WhereDo YouGo
\tVhenIudges Breakthe Law?
RoM THE wly

t[e cureil

elecoral races ale

snaping up, you'd think judicial comrption

isn't anissuein NewYork.Oh,reallv?
On June 14 1991,a New york Stratecoun
suspendedan attorney's license to p'racticelawimnediately, indefrnitely and uncurditionally. The
attorney was suspendedwith no notice of charges,
no hearing,no fin.lings of professionalmisconduct
and no r€asons.All this violates tbe law and the
cqrt's own explicit rules.
Today, mae tban three yearslater, tle suspensionremainsin effect,andthecourtrcfuseseven
to providea heaing asto rbebasisof thesuspension.
No aprpetlatercview hasbeenallowed.
Canthis rcaly bapp€oherein America?Itnot
only can, it did.
The auonreyis Doris L. Sassower,renowned
nationally asa pioneerof equalrigha andfamily law
refomu with a distinguished35-yeu caecr at tbe
bar. Wben the court suspendedher, Sassowerwas
pro borc counselin a landmak voting righa casc.
The casechallengeda political deal involving the
"cross-€odors€ment"
ofjudicial candidaesthat was
implementedat illegally conduaednominatingconventions.
Cross+ndorsementis a barteringschemeby
which opposingpolitical pdties norninrte tbesme
candidarcsfm public ofFrce,virtualty grrarnrceing
tbeir election. Thesc 'ho contest" rte^tcft€qugpdy
involve powerful judgeshipsand tum votersino a
rubber stamp,subverting6e democraticp'rocess.In
New Yo,rkand other stqres,juficial crossendonsement is a way of life.
Onesucbdealwasacnrettyput ino writing in
1989.DemocraricandRepublicanparty bossesdealt
out sevenjudgeshipsovera 6ree-yerpcriod. ."The
Deal" also included a p'rovision tbat one crosserdorsed candidatewould be "elected" o a l4-year
jrdicial teru, then resigneight monthsafter taking
thebenchin orderto be"elected"to a differcnL more
patronage-richjudgeship.The resultwasa musicalc.bairssuccessionof newjudicial vacanciesfqrother
cross-endorsedcandidatesto fill.
Doris Sassowerfiled a suit to stoprrhis s6g4
but paid a heavy price for her role as a judicial
whistle-blower.Judgeswho were tbemselvesthe
p'roductsof cross-endofsementdumped the case.

Otber cmss-endorsedb'ret[ren on tbe bench tben
viciously reraliatedagainsrher by suspendingher
law license,puaing ber out of businessovernight.
Ou starc law provides citizens a renedy to
eDsureindependentreview of governmentalmisr
conduct. Sassowerpunued this remedy by a separare lawsuit againstt[e judges wbo suspendedher
license.
Thar remedy was destroyedby thosejudges
who, mce again,disobeyedthe law - tbis time, the
law prohibiting a judge ftrom deciding a c:se ro
which he is a pcty and in which he hasan interest.
hedictably, thc judges dismissedthe caseagainst
tbemselves.
New Yct's Atfrtrey Creneral,whose job
ircludes defendingsrarejudges suedfor rvrongdoing, argued to our shte's higbest coun that t[ere
sbould be no appellarercview of tbe judges' selfint€rest€ddecisio in their own favor.
Last motb, our starc'shighestooutt - on
which cross+ndonedjudgessir- deniedSassow€f,
anyrightofappeal, turningits brkon rhemost basic
legalprincipletbat'no mansh^ttbe rhejudge of his
own cause."Iu the process,rhatcourt gaveis latest
demonstratioathar judges and high-ranking state
officials rc above the law.
Three yean ago this week, Doris Sassower
srrcte to Governor Cuomo rsLing him to appoint a
special prcsecubr to inrrestigatethe docnmented
evidenceoflawlesscondrrctbyjrdgesand tbe reraliatcy suspensionof ber lic€nse.He rcfrsed. Now,
all stareremediesbave beenex[austed.
Tbere is srill tirne in the ctosing days before
theelectim to demqndthatcendidatesfo'rGovernor
and Auorrey Generaladdressthe issue of judicial
ccruptiou which is real and nmpant in this srare.
Wheredo you go whenjudgesbreakrbe law?
You go public.
Contactus with horror stmiesof your own.
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Box69,Gecheysbtftrn . whlteplains.Ny 10605

The Ccntcr for Judicial Accounttbitity,
lnc. is a national, nut-prtisn,
not-for-prcfit citEens; organ)r"r.n
rabing public consciousness about how iudges bruk the law atg get away wfth
tt.

